Instructions to the Students

1. Portal will be live from April 15, 2022 @ 6.00 pm (Friday)
2. Voting session will be enabled during the date of election (Saturday April 16, 2022, between 9.30 am and 4.30 pm)

Access the Portal
1. Use the link https://election.nitt.edu/studcouncil2022
2. Once you open the link, read the instructions and familiarize yourself with the process.
3. Tick 'I agree'
4. Enter your Roll number and Login. As soon as you login, window will show you to whom you elect. If any mismatches contact Associate Dean (SW)
5. Press 'Continue' to Vote using the OTP you receive to your nitt email id.
6. Once you login, the list of your choices will be displayed and chose your preferences and then click 'VOTE'
7. Facilitate to go back and change your options.
8. Use 'Final Submit' to confirm your vote.
9. Logout
10. Voting Session will be enabled between 9.30 am and 4.30 pm on Saturday April 16, 2022
11. Time management is your responsibility.